Galvanized DuraSteel.

DuraSteel panel cut-a-way.

DuraSteel

Fire & Blast Resistant Boards
DuraSteel is a unique non-combustible panel that has
been extensively tested in various fire and blast protection
assemblies with up to 6 hours fire resistance and up to 2.3
bar blast resistance.

DuraSteel ships in a standard 1200mm x 2500mm x 9.5mm
thick (approximately 4ft x 8ft x 3/8”) sheet size, with a Z275/
G90 galvanized finish. Optional sheet thickness of 6mm (1/4”)
and 316-2B stainless steel finish are also available.

DuraSteel consists of two metal face sheets mechanically
bonded to a fibre reinforced cement core making it an
exceptionally robust material great for harsh industrial and
outdoor environments. DuraSteel is fire, blast, moisture
and impact resistant and once installed requires very little
maintenance even in the most rugged situations.

DuraSteel systems are easy to install and through extensive
testing have proven to create a safer environment than
standard systems in applications that require superior fire and
blast protection.
9.5 mm DuraSteel Technical Properties
Property

DuraSteel is used in DuraSystems’ passive fire protection
systems such as fire & blast rated ducts, enclosures, walls
& ceilings, and barriers. DuraSteel has also been used
extensively in rapid temperature rise hydrocarbon fire and
blast assemblies with up to H120, post blast exposure fire
ratings.
DuraSteel panels also have excellent acoustic properties and
can greatly reduce the sound levels experienced on the non
exposed face of DuraSteel assemblies.

Typical Values

Flexural Strength

84 MPa

12180 psi

Flexural Modulus

40 GPa

5800 ksi

Moment of Inertia (per unit width)

71.45 mm4/mm

0.0044 in4/mm

Thermal conductance

60 W/m K

10.6 Btu/ft2hour°F

Coefficient of thermal expansion

15x10-6 / K

8.3x10-6 / °F

Max. continuous temperature

350°C

660°F

2

Surface Burning

(E84)

Non-combustibility

(E136)

Hose stream @ 45psi (E119)
Effect of 4000J hard body impact
test after fire test (DIN 4102 Pt. 3)
Maximum tested fire resistance

Flame Spread = 0, Smoke = 0
Pass
Pass
Pass
6 Hours

Please visit our website at www.durasystems.com or contact DuraSystems for further information at info@durasystems.com
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